Binding of a radiolabeled sea anemone cytolysin to erythrocyte membranes.
Stichodactyla helianthus cytolysin III, a 17 kDa basic polypeptide isolated from a Caribbean sea anemone, is one of the most potent hemolysins yet found in a living organism. This toxin has been reported to form new ion channels in artificial lipid bilayer membranes. The ability of this toxin to attack cell membranes is greatly enhanced by the presence of sphingomyelin. In order to investigate the mechanism by which the cytolysin causes cell lysis, we have prepared a highly active [3H]cytolysin derivative by reductive methylation with sodium cyanoborohydride and [3H]formaldehyde. A dimethylated toxin derivative was used to investigate the basis for the differential lytic activity of this polypeptide upon erythrocytes from six mammalian species. Using both direct [3H]toxin binding and indirect (Thron method) binding techniques, we found that the interspecies differences are due to variable membrane susceptibilities toward the bound toxin, rather than to differences in membrane affinity for the toxin. Similarly, we showed the enhanced lytic activity of the toxin for rat erythrocytes at elevated pH to be caused by enhanced activity of the bound toxin.